Cross-reactivity between Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae serotypes comparing different antigens and serological tests.
Several antigens were prepared from suspensions of reference strains of the 12 serotypes of Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae (saline extract [SE], capsular extract [CE], whole cell suspension [WCS], boiled extract [BE], and autoclaved cell antigen [ACA]). The cross reactions between each antigen and the antisera against reference strains of the other 11 serotypes were compared by using the complement fixation test, ELISA and the indirect haemagglutination test. ACA produced the most cross reactions, which, in some serotypes, took place in all the antisera tested. BE produced fewer cross reactions, but these were more abundant than those obtained with SE, CE or WCS. The least cross reactivity occurred with SE in the indirect haemagglutination test. This test is, therefore, the most reliable method for serotyping field strains of A pleuropneumoniae.